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Saturday's Extra. Special!
Ladics' Unmade Robes

Nets, Batistes, White Lace
and Embroidered Lawns

There are 250 BEAUTIFUL SAMPLE ROBES in- - this lot,

.

bought
9

from New York Importer and Manufacturer

These robes are in tho very latest spring and lummer styles
elegant semi-mad- e silver and jet spangled net robes,

plain and figured lace net robes, In white and delicate
colorswhite and embroidered batiste, also white lace and
embroidered lawn robes scarcely any two are alike a
few have been displayed in our show windows during the
past week values as high as . f (Q . 1 sTfQ
$20.00 each. lI VOuO UJO
at.......

Late Novelties in Ladies' Neckwear

IIANDKERCIIPFS
Ladles' and Men's all pure linen
handkerchiefs, In fine hem-

stitched effects. These hand-
kerchiefs are of very high grade
and sell regularly up to 25c,
each,
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CANDY

spring styles in
in Ladies Silk Embroidered
Stocks, Lace Collars.

Col-
lars, etc., many em-
broidered in

daintiest effects, a f
worth to at lUC'IOC

hair

and In fast
and some alBO
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weights for full
up to 35c
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SPECIALS IN JEWELERY DEPARTMENT

Ladies Mounted Side and Back Combs
Importers' Bample line, including 100 styles filigree,

band and beaded top Bet with fancy TK
rhinestones clusters, rose and green $4 IOKold; worth SI. 60.

Whithy Combs, from London, England, side
DacK many mourning crepe

prices

Tailor Made Belts
Black form fitting Belts, taffeta

lined, many Q.extra siies, worth
S. Bigney Jewelry, Just

Chains Bracelets the Jeweler's price.

movement watch,
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the fads in and

sti

NOTION SALE
BASEMENT

Ladles'
supnurters,

regular

count, regular
paper.

5c

lc
Black darning- -

regular
spool, spools

Coralina

bunch lc
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Invisible
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atr

Finishing Braid, six
m
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All
4

tip I llfiat, each
spring

T
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House Cleaning Time
means-th- e of two thing byhousekeeper RESULTS

DEATH,
TO Oil COCKROACHIN EXISTENCE. liquid

evaporates leaving crystallinepowder no-bu- of

quarts,
firic. gallona, 0c.

gallon,
notneither

and water; COlI,I MAKE THATyornspii.K! death ihkd'GRIEF Kll.l.KK Ligt'IDVENEER, will piano, chairs,sideboard furniture f.OOK
KEW. FCRNITt'RK
you see advertised you
pick up! We aell for bottle;

10c.
delivery. Thone 7t7.

,S QCHAEFER'O
Corner Chicago, OMAHA,

N.. 80. OMAHA.
Cor. 6th liLl'FF3

Vanilla Chocolate
Drops, .............13c

Homo Mado

Fresh
Peanuts,

Yankee

Delicious Butter
.122c

DEPARTMENT.

All new 1906

Collar
Cuff Sets, Silk Braid

daintily
colors, all newest

and
up 35c,

HOSIERY
Ladies' Men's Hosiery,

black fancys, boys'
girl's plain heavy ribbed

school hose, medium light
spring, many

fashioned foot, worth
pair, pair

new
plain effects, fand gold

The Jet and
comDs,

stone, $1 $10
Gold Silver Belts

latest cold silver
,u: 25c to $10

movement
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yards
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styles
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hidden curling
regular
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quickly,

pints,

POLISH
magazine

Douglas

.13c

and

to
and
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like solid gold. Crosses,

Elgin or Waltham
in screw bevel

I rout and dust
iroor cases, worth

at

Wire hair pins,
at lc paper, to-
morrow iH
papers

White India taps, as-
sorted widths. 12 pieces
in package, worth 10c,

saie ai,per pack-
age.....

Latest fad stock
pins, regular Sc,
on sale 2 for

Ladies' Poinpsdour
rombs. regular

at, each

Sc

4c
lc
5c

HaveouEver
experienced so Innate feeling of
while possessing every requisite withwhich to grace the table, everything- - taste-fully planned.. everything presenting an ap-parently Inviting-- appearance, yet some dis-tinct feature noticeably absent, somethingobviously lacking and unable to arrive ata satisfactory conclusion where the de-ficiency exists? Such 'difficulties can beavoided If you procure

Groceries
and Meats

FROM

Sommer Bros.
EXPONENT8 Or GOOD L1VI.VQ.

28th and Farnam Sis.
RUt-BAK,;8- " "AsKCn

UK KEN ASPARAOl8HEAD LKTTCCE. I.KAF LKTTl'CF
RADISHES 8HALIOT8

VWW POTATO EHCfc,l..ER . WATERCRESS.r,.rrm
PINEAPI1.KH ORAl'K FRUITSTRAWBERRIESTANGERINES. AI'PI.ES

.
ORANGES
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",,',lte" Imported bum lessHardinr ..
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lu bars Hwlft's I'rlde Soap 25ccans Standard Tomatoes.at
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discontent

Striclly freeh laid Eggs. I duseii

cheap

uub
2SP
5s

10c
25c
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SAVE M0I1EY
ON

MEN'S SHOES
The kind every shoe store In town gets

12 50 for ere here only ll.M. The regulation
shoe store W 50 Is but 12.90.

Men's $2.50 Hats. Here,
$1.90.

Same Identlrnl quality hats sell at hat
stores for 12.50; Is sold by us at ll.Xl. Every
Imaginable shape, stlfT or soft. Including
latest novelties.

Cravenette Coats, $7.50
The Cravenette Coats on sale by us for

I7.S0 compare favorably with the kind sell-
ing all around town for 115.00.

Men's Suits, $5.00.
Saturday we will have, on sale men's dou

fancy worsted: also plain black
Thibet suits, for IT..00. They look as well
as suits you often pay $12.60 tor.

Specials for Saturday
Men's heavy and medium Sweaters, alt

colors, worth up to 11.00, sale price 2Sc. Ear
MulTs, 6c; boys' fleece lined shirts or draw-
ers, 15c. All kinds of Neckties, 15c; Pulse
Warmers, 4c; men's neeco lined Undershirts
only aoc; boys' corduroy knee pants, 26e;
men's fancy hose. Be; Hose Supporters, 9c;
President's Suspenders, 3!c; Shawknlt
Hnye, JOc.

GUARANTEE

CLOTHING CO.
1519-152- 1 Douglas St.

0)f1fp

FO- R-

CLEANING
v

and DYEING

LADIES' LIST.
Dry Cleaning.

Plain waixts 1 so
Silk waists 75
Plain skins
Plaited skirts i.ort
Bklrt and drop i m
Jackets (medium) .&t
Jackets, t length 2.0U

MEN'S LIST.
Buff 11.30

,75
Vests fo
Pants

1.50
Ulsters oo

MISCELLANEOUS.
Chenille curtains i.cnLace curtains 75 up
Damask curtains 1.25 up
Stand covers up
Piano covers 75 up

Dyeing.
11.00
1.00
1.50
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.30

$2..-- 0

2.30
up
up
up
up

Cai-pet- cleaning and disin-

fecting, 5c per runniug yard.
Ruga 10c per square yard. Car-
pets and rugs that are badly
soiled should be cleaned by the
new Naptha Process. Prices,
Carpets, 15c per yard; Hugs, 20c
per square yard.

All work guaranteed first-clas- s

in every respect. "Wagons
to all parts of the city.

Out of town business receives
prompt attention.

The Pantorium
Expert Cleaners and Dyers,

407 South 15th Street..
Tel. Douglas 963.

X. B. The price for steam clean
ing is the same 'as that for
dry cleaning.

Boys Caix't Vote
nut they all say that th ahoea they

buy of Preiel are beat, for
money, on earth.

The extra values we put into our
bnV shoes In the way of workman-
ship aoi uppers snd genuine oak
soles Is what makes them so popu-
lar.

Boys' sites, to $2 00
JJllle Gents' Sises 10 to UH gQ

Saturday Is boys' day at our store
Urine them la let us fit theiu.

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam Street.

J. 25
1. (M
1 .00
2.50
2. U0

1.25
2.00
1.O0
1.00

tha tha

1 64

1510
Douglas

Street

58 E

A0 ELI 1510

CLOAKS SUIT GO. M
ORKUI BROS.

STYLISH COVERT JACKETS

A mammoth purchase of Covert Jackets on Bale at
remarkable low prices. Every garment in this great
lot is made of best All-Wo- ol Covert Cloth with either
beat Satin or Taffeta Lining, in all the covert new
fitting and loose effects.

REGULAR $7.50, $10.00 AND $12.50
VALUES, OH SALE SATURDAY AT

SPECIAL SALE
3 per discount on II Hand Painted China Inour front window.
Special Prise Sale of Correspondence Stationery 25cper package. A Prize in every packageSec our new line of Electric Lamps. '

kvzm HAWIIIHNEY& RYAN CO

JUST MINUTE!

2AM'WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Starts the Season Saturday
Selllnt 600 Nw, Exclu.lv. ,

Street Hats at Wholesale Prices
Com. .arly as th.y won't laat long at

$1.50, $2.75, $3.50 and $5.00.
Get it from us.

A

By

We Sell the Longest Lasting

Steel Range Sold In Omaha
,,Pu,r ratiffe will last from ffl yearn to alifetime. We noil any nlze at 5.(io downana lo.OO per month, or a cut price for each.

Iast week. a gentleman Klennnd Into ,.rstore to uee our 'plionf. After In- - had used
It he said: "My name Is Itinawalt. I
boUKlit a stool ranee of VOIl nliu.teeii Venna;o that k irood yet. Ve had it fifteen
eara before it needed repalrlnr."
inn.. xvtp.tiiiitu, aiier sne nan ornoreu

raiian. said: "I am ord.-rini- r ihla for mv
mother and Iter to have one like mine.
I bought one of thr.e eight years ago that
la as good en new. It will laat ua as Ions--

" we jive, ii in ine mii Deautitui vorKInx
ranftn that ever saw."

Mra. Comerford. U.I31 N. loth, after she
had bought a range, snld: "I rame here
without looking elsewhere. I know people
w ho are tiring your ranges and know peo-
ple who bought elsewhere. The more I
made comparisons the more I concluded to
buy here."

Douglas

Improved

MICHIGAN

Q,

advantage

carelessness

The Stoetzel Siove Go., 714 So. 16h

THE LANGE GROCERY CO.
LEADERS HIGH-GRAD- E

prices. money further
everything absolutely

cheerfully

Choice prunes, per In..
Heeded raisins, 1 lb.

Weight

a

a

I

I'kg.

Just a shipment of far
muOkirel, nice and each,
atid

Hhredded wheut biscuit, per pkg.
Orap Nuts,

Hinctiit,
Wheat Flakes, pkg
Hweel corn, can

I'umpklna
i'urk and Beans

M
Steak, per lb
Itouud steak, per lb
l'nrlerlioufe steak, per lb
Sirloin steak, per lb
Hamburger, bonis made, per lb..

full

icy

6c

..Wc

...I'm

...c
::T

..7S

..Sc
..THu
...lc
...10:
...10c
..TltC

0

If you will call at our More and tee thanew 1!U6 of th

you will buy no other kind of a
"tove this We aell th. hI12.(i at 12.00 per and the $15 00to 120(10 sises st or a cut

fur cash.- - '
This Is why. the nt the

! s to the of any other gaso
line uioe. ine or the Isas In as the cover of a steelrange; is flat and withlittle cones. Each cone has two Jets and
each Jet a clear blue flame half an
Inch the a heat as hot
as a eteel but can be

to suit. Any can see the
of the over any

A ateel range, the most
In the world In the

time, J mora In the
than the la In the

from stoves are rank
on the ' part ' 6f the user and

not the fault of any stove. .

OF

and low Your will go at our store than any otherin the city and w sell is or your

fat,

pkg
"net-d- a pka

can
can

The Lange Grocery Co.,
24th txnl Cumin j.

cent

...loo

EATS,

Douglas

500

1508 St.

burner

.no.

SATITRDAT SPECIALS.

O frs
gasoline

summer.
Vises month,

13.00-pe-r month,
price

burner iwii.i.nsuperior burner
burner

largo diameter
perfectly covered

makes
High; burner makes
red-h- range, regu-

lated housewife
Michigan other.

high-grad- e charm-
ing rooking apparatus
winter
winter Michigan summer.

Accidents gasoline

St.

GOODS.

place
money refunded.

Prn Cake flour, pkg 7,Mnlaes old fashioned geniilnT
black, H gal. can joo

BOAP, SOAP.
Dlamcnd C, Heat 'Em All, and1enox. 10 bars for HeEggs, strictly fresh, per dos .'iij

Butter, per lb 20Fr.-s- 'ountry Roll, per lb tou
sack. Purity flour, the best on

ine market, once used always
. iibc-u- . pvr Hi'K

MKATS.
Mince meat, ier lb
Hiil beef, per lb :
.Mutton, slew, per ib
Rist. per II)
Hausage, per lb

fc'kiiilird Hum, per lb

...11.15

7Sc
la
Jo
6c

7S
loc

Tel. Dou. 1530 mol DouJ. 3223.
gsmBaagBLx-jii- . 11. i

n

Michigan

charming

guaranteed

Fine Ctndits
10c per Pound
In Basement

Annex
mm lyEiiJs

RELIABLE STORE

Buy Your Spring Suit
Saturday

Its only n matter of days, now until thewarmer went her will demand spring cloth-
ing. ISo use waiting 'till necessity demandsthe purchase. You can't find better values anv-wher- e

at any time than are offered here.
Saturday's Offerings will be Specially Inter,

esting Bargains.
Men's Suits, in latest styles, cither single ordouble breasted, of splendid materials andwen tailored, irrmflv .mrinm',i i oi....j , , ' o "vn.iiin;i-- ill OHIUl

prices. '

Cravenette Coat Stvln i

at

.

7.50410

Special
of Cand)

and

Saturday

fowl

ort during spring rains is assured, the most satisfying gar.

,.juiu-i.au-ct)i- a

Childreft't Knee Prt Suits in Norfolk dou-bl- e

breasted 6tyles, greatest values shown in

.
.1.50-1.95-2.- 50

Hoys' Long ran(s Suits, in many different fabrics, colors and pat-
terns, specially priced C nifl T CASaturday, at..., , V.UU-.O- U

Pants, in unequalled assortment, materials, patterns and
snaaes, Dest bargains ever shown, f pa i ni p
at.

Saturday Only

14 YEAR OLD WHISKEY
Bottled in Bond by United States Government far 1832

(The date is on the government stamp),

$1.00 Per Bottle
Only a limited numher of cases. will close them

out Saturday, March 24th. Don't Miss This Snap.

IF IT COMES FROM

m

r

r3 OIL LM
IT MUST DE GOOD

1309 FARNAM ST.

BEE WANT ADS
PRODUCE RESULTS

FRESH

JUICY MEATS
Id what, we Horvo our custoruem. Quan-

tity Is the first ronsWlPratlon with vs.
Ilowpvpr low wo inny rut tho prloo, wo
never rut the quality. Give ub a trial.
141b. leaf lnrd 1.00

if of Inmh, per lb 10c
lamb rhops, per lb 12U'C
ItoiiKt beef, per lb l)c and Sc
Boiling beef, per lb
Corned Reef, lb

and

ALL KINKS OF VEGETABLES.

P. B. MURRAY
DEALER IX GAME POULTRY

AND 1 ISH.

Phona Douglas 1744.
317 South Sixteenth Street.

HOTELI.

at

DENTALCT'CIAri ROOMS.

1517 St.

hen in Chicago"?
Stop The

SSiord Hotel
European Plan

Refined, Flerant, Quiet. Loc sled tor--
ner ol cicy s two ooest DoiUevardi,
conveuleot to entire business center.
( lots to best theatres and shopping
diuricL Zii rooms, ISO private battat;
lusorioas writiag end receptfos roomtiwoodwork rnahi gsor throughout; brssbeds ssd ail mwivi a itiuiii iWpliuae
in evsrr room; beautiful dining rooms
the best oi evsrythiag at modsrats prke.
Mkttlgaw aad Jackaoa wtvds-- , Chicago

THE

the

y

i

Sale
In Our 5c

Dept.

the

...4c

l.JU-I,J,J- U

For

Douglas

'

For
i

Early Spring Wear
We . have Just received .gome

now and nobby styles of early
HprlnK footwear for women, and
are lo show them to our
customers this week.

10c

Men's

"We

ready

$3.50 to $5
Are the prices of the best of these
goods, and they represent the
best there is In women's fashion-
able footwear for spring. .

We Invite an inspection of the
correct styles in smart shoe, for
immediate wear.

FRY SHOE CO.
16tk tad Douqlas St.

special 3ale of
Hand Brushes!.

We have put on sale an Immense
line of new hand bruxhea, just re-
ceived from th factory. Our prices
on tlieae arc very biw, iuallty

from i cents each 47
unwri i nnun on

M IiUisLU ImUU UU..
I !6th and Capitol Ave.
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